
STRONGEST BANK

Capital
8100,000

Undivided Profits
$30,000

First National Bank,
GFIILUQMHIIUIIG, lA.

Solicits the Business and Accounts of Farmers
and Business Men.

HATLS FACTION GUARANTEED BY A STRONG, CONSEIIVATIVE
AND SAFE MANAGEMENT.

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time

OFFICKRS:
15. W. M. Low, President.

James M.Staver, Vice President.

DIHECTOHS:
E.W. M.Low. F. O. York, S. C. Creasy. Fred Ikeler,
H.V.Hower lames M. Ntaver, Myron I. Low, Louis Gross,

M. E .;ackJioiie. Frank Ikeler,

THE COLUMBIAN.
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THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT,
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A Jilojmsl urg, th County Seat of
Co.umliin County , Pennsylvania.
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Democratic National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

FOH VICE PRESIDENT,
IJOHN W. KERN,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

IUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

WEBSTER GRIMM,
of Bucks County.

"smocratic County Ticket.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS,
JOHN G. McIIENY,

of Benton.

FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE,
WM. T. CREASY,

of Catawissa,

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

FREEZE QUICK,
of Bloonisburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,
FRANK W. MILLER,

of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHRISTIAN A. SMALL,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
JOHN MOUREY,

of Roaring Creek Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

JCHARLES L. POIIE,
of Catawissa.

JERRY A. HESS,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

CLYDE L. HIRLEMAN,
of Benton Borough,

(Second Term.)

HARRY CREASY,
of Blooms rutrg.
(Second Term )

LINCOLN'S ADVICE IGNORED.

The panic of the Republican
managers has been revealed in va-
rious ways, lately. Last week we
referred to the danger signal thrown
up by the editor of the Chicago
Tribune and the fear expressed by
President Roosevelt. "Something
must be done," the Chicago editor
said, "to make the Western and
Middle Western States safe for
Taft." Roosevelt followed by de-
claring that he didn't like the re-
ports he was getting and supple-
mented that with a hysterical letter
to one of the cattle barons who has
many and large reasons for keeping
the government in the hands of his
friends. That was the dernier re-
sort of a desperate man.

But things have happened since
which have multiplied their dis-
tress. The cordial welcome with
which Mr. Bryan has been received
in the east and the exposure of For-ker- 's

relationship with the Stand-
ard Oil company are equally de-
moralizing and the Republican ma

IN THE COUNTY

Deposits.

Surplus
8150,000.

Myron I. Low, Vice President.
Frnnk Ikeler, Cashier

chine hasn't in the least underesti
mated their importance. The first
demonstration of this is in the sub-
stitution of United States Senator
Murray Crane, of Massachusetts,
for Prank Iliiehcock, as chairman
of the Republican National com-
mittee. Hitchcock was big enough
for a small job. If Mr. I ryan had
been antagonized by the eastern
Democrats as he was twelve and
eight years ago, Hitchcock would
have been a good enough chairman.

But conditions are not as they
were twelve and eight years ago.
When Mr. Bryan was in Delaware,
a few days ago, he dined at the
residence of Judge Gray and slept
at the home of Willard Saulsbury.
Last Sunday he took dinner with
Judge Parker, at Esopus, and spent
the night with David B. Hill, in
Albany. There are no gold Demo-
crats or silver Democrats, this year.
They are all just plaiu Democrats
and heart and soul for Brvau's elec
tion and that means that he will
carry Delaware, New York and a
lot of other States and be elected.
The Republicans understand this
and in their panic have ignored
Lincoln's advice to never trade
horses while crossing a stream.

Bellefonte Watchman.

Dr. Mllea' Antl-Pal- n Pills relieve pain.
m .

DEMORALIZED REPUBLICANS.

All the jaunty confidence with
which the Republicans began the
campaign has disappeared. Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft are greatly
worried. Chairman Hitchcock has
prepared an admirable card-inde- x

and broken all records for travel
on the Twentieth Century Limited,
but there has been no ReDublicau
campaign visible to the naked eye
ana Mr. Koosevelt is frantically
writing letters in an attempt to
arouse the voters.

There are factional fights in near-
ly every debatable state New York
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin
and Iowa. Even in such a rock-ribbe- d

Republican state as Michi-
gan the rival candidates for Gover-
nor are contesting the count of the
vote in the recent orimaries. and
there is a possibility that the state
ticket on election day will be with-
out a head. The only factional
contests which have yielded to the
ministrations of the National com-
mittee are those in West Virginia
and Tennessee. The Foraker rev
elations have stunned the leaders.
With the election only four weeks
off the Republican party is more
demoralized than it was the day
after the nominations were made.

Lock Haven Democrat.

A two prone buck deer was found
dead in the canal bed near Chulas- -
key last Thursday. It is believed
to be one of three deer that have
been seen several times lately near
Danville. It whs orobablv struck
by an engine and thrown into the
canal.

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

0n ,L,.1u,nt eaBa ' Moo a ilaiclihIlTr. TbU proUueei eoiuilpiUun, hoUouuutubitnc. r ttitn alMortMd luto th blood.Kep tho bol op Wllh Ayt't Hilt.

krf.O.lmOt,. LwU. Xui.auo uuktiinn mtA f BAII VIOOI.
AOIIB CUM.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

W kv mntil w pabllok
tho feramlM of oil oar atodlolnoo.
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JOHN G. McIIENRY,
Candidate for Second Congressional Term.

A VERY HIGH

Article from Dailv Mail eivinrtrt - - ' " - 1 " ..uiii jviiuSharp Williams, Minority Leader House of Representatives :

That Hon. John (J. Mel lenry's services in CoiifrreKS were hljrhly apreciated
uy ins eonetinnes v iieen irtiieniiy nuiwii. Mis xpeche4 were rreelv cotnpli-niente- d

by Hiiv)rter and opponents of the policies he advocated and ' from the
llrHt he was iriveii a lili'li nliiee In flip eonncilM nf t liu Iwulv ih.mI i,.
l.nim!Ha .... 12.... 1,1.... .....1 i 1.. ..uiniipuii,rc ,mi iiiiiinuiK wim vuiiriH-,- , mi uiiuuiH llllliur III oeMLOW Oil H lieW
nietuber, his opinions were Riven the liitfheat consideratioti by the members of
that committee. His selection as the Pennsylvania member ot the Democratic
Congressional committee reveals the conlldeuce reposed In him by Ills l'ennsvl- -
......1.. .,!!.. ..f .I..,. .... l. 1. J,nuiit uiiicuui's in turn; utii(y initll.

ltllf. tin PnilinllflU.tlt. llUW llf.Oll IkAufmVAll r. l.tl.l lin ulinnt.l f... ...... .... .......... w ...... ..,v .. .'b. . .fii iiiiii tun, nn.riiiii i;itiii ml IIIIIIC
In the minds of his constituents lhan one which has Just been received by the
editor of "The Daily Mall," from the pen and the heart of that splendid speci-
men of moral and intellectual manhood. Hon. John Hlinm Willi
nippi. A marked copy of the 'Dally Mail" containing Mr. McHeury'H lUnlford
8pringHv 8eecli of the guarantee of deposits having heen Bent to Mr. Williann

.... - . a. a h .v..vvx. l.'HV IVIH. I i bVI I cn: I I i I n 'I I1C I H I "
sonal matters, Mr. Williams adverts to the Bedford Hptimts speech. "Mr. Mc-Hen- ry

deals with the question with bis usual ability" he writes, striking the
salient pol its and meeting the salient objections Few districts In any Htate
nave had heller Representative, m Congress than John O. McHenry industri
0118. attentive, courteous, fiiltlifnl to imrtv nrlnolnloi ur i un l,wl.u,n.tu,f i I..I--

erand talker, subordinating the play of
Kuowieugeu standards ot right and vro g and tlio proper and legitimate author
ItV of the nartV to WllOSe Hcbool Of nolllica ll li..l.ncru Ha la n ..rulll tr. I,.nn- I - i .
sylvBiiia and bis district."

These tire not the care'ess expressions
mature juugment 01 a parliamentary teauer wnose cnaracter is so high ana rep-
utation for probity and candor so well established that his political opMnents
manifested for him the most profound respect. Even Speaker Cannon practical-
ly apologized to him in a public statement, during the fast session, alter a debate
between them, on a pending question Mr. Williams will retire from the House
mine ciose oi nis present term, Having
the United States Senate.

The Party Barrels This Year.

The matter of raising campaign
funds is troubling both of the lead-
ing national parties just now. It
is a fact that the conduct of a na-
tional campaign by one of the lead-
ing parties calls for legitimate ex-
penditures amounting to about
$1,000,000. This money has to
come from somewhere. Before the
public conscience became aroused
and- - regulations were applied in this
field, it was the custom to Feek and
obtain great sums from corpora-
tions. That period in our national
politics has gone by. This year it
will be necessary in both parties to
raise money in comparatively small
sums given by individuals and not
by the officials of corporations using
the company's niouey. Here is an
advance to be rejoiced in. Under
the new order of things it. there-
fore becomes the duty of individual
Democrats, Republicans and the
members of the other political par-
ties to supply funds for the conduct
of the campaign.

Under our political system it is
not only entirely legitimate for citi-
zens to make such contributions,
but it is a duty to do so. In order
to provide for the ongoing of the
Government, to which we all owe
our protection, it rests with the
people to see that the preliminaries
for an election that is, the legiti-
mate expenses thereof are suitably
provided for.

Springfield Republican
.

Souvenir Post Cards are Drinted
at this office. Half tones supplied.

C. E. Convention.

Remember the dates of the C. E.
Convention (Columbia and Montour
counties) which meets at Benton,
Pa., October 22 and 23, 1908.

The Executive Committee has
planned to have this convention
be "The Best Yet," and the way to
have these plans carried out is to
see that each Christian Endeavor
Society in the ty Union
sends at least one delegate.

A large attendance, splendid mu-
sic and the presence of several good
C. E. workers with good addresses,
til prove that a profitable ti me is
expected.
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been elected to succeed Mr. Money lu

Read all About the Great Founders'
Week Celebration.

The 225th anniversary of the city
of Philadelphia will be celebrated
from October 4th to the 10th.
Preparations to make it a great
success have been under way for
mouths. It is going to be worth
seeing. It will be the greatest
celebration Philadelphia has ever
seen. A great program has been
arranged. Every evening Phila-
delphia's history will be dramatized
on Franklin Field. There will be
a 200-mi- le automobile race within
the city limits and many other in-
teresting events. The city will be
glled with visitors and for the ben-
efit and comfort of many people
"The Philadelphia Pess" will have
a registration and information bu-
reau aud will print daily a list of
the people from out of town who
register. If you are so unfortunate
that you cannot attend be sure to
read "The Philadelphia Press" ev-
ery day, for it will cover fully the
many features of Philadelphia's
225th anniversary.

. a. .

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 43
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

a
Philadelphia Scrapple.

Boil three or four pounds of fresh
pork (quite fat) until very tender;
then take out the meat, and season
the water in which it was boiled,
and thicken it with yellow corn
meal, as thick as for hasty pudding,
and let It cook a long time, to
thoroughly cook the meat. Chop
the meat tolerably fine, season well,
and add it to the mush. When it
is cooked, put it into square bread
tins to cool; when cold, cut in slices,
and fry in a spider until brown. It
should not require any fat for fry-
ing. October Woman's Home Com- -

Pani0n.

For 75 years the favorite

A World of Dress Goods

In Our First Fall Fabric Showing

Not one fashionable weave or coloring but what is d

in our Dress Goods Department. Our showing ,s
broad comprehensive complete satisfy ing.

What the dress particular, tasteful woman wants is
here whether it be a plain chiffon broadcloth in one of the
new green tones or a mannish overplaid mixture smiling
from among stores of other modish weaves.

And perhaps the most note worthy feature of the ex-

hibit is the price lowness. We bought early and especial-l- y

advantageously. Now we would pay from 10 to 20 per
cent, more tor many of the fabrics. You of course get the
benefit of our fortunate purchasing. Trices tell take note
of them when you come.

A Few of the Many New Fabrics.
Diagonal in navy blue,

brown and green, 50 inches
wide, six yards makes an
entire suit. Price 79 cents
a yard.
Fancy Panama 46 inch-

es wide in stripes, checks
and plaids as well as all
the wanted plain colors at
$1.00 a yard.

Storm Serges and
Cheviots in blue, brown,
red, green and black-ste- am

shrunk and ready to
make 36 aud $4 inches
wide. Prices 50c to $1.50
the yard.

Shadow Strite Chik-eo-

Panama 40 to 44 in-

ches wide in blue, green,
garnet, red, brown and
black. 75c to $t-0- the yard.

Fancy Strii'E Diagonal
54 inches wide, very beau-
tiful material in blue.brown
and black Price $1.00 yd.

Black Voile - always
wanted for fine separate
skirts. 44 in. wide, $1.00 to
$1.50 a yard.

F. P.
BLOOMSBURG,

FOR

Fancy Broad Cloth
50 in. wide in blue, given
and brown, with wide shad-
ow stripe effect, just the
tiling for your new fall suit
$1.75 the yard.

A wide variety of high
class Wool Taffeta in
the season's latest color-
ings in green, blue, garnet,
brown, gray and black, 40
in. wide at $1.00 a yard.

SiiFniERDs Plaid in
black and white, blue and
white and brown and white
36 to 44 inches wide, 50c
to 75c a yard.

Fancy- - Suitings 36 in.
wide, new Diagonal weaves
as well as shadow stripes
in all the new Autumn col-
ors, 50c a yard.

Herringuone Worsted
40 to 44 in. wide high class
fabrics in a wide variety of
styles in red, brown, blue,
green and black, 75c to
i'.39 a yard.

PURSEL.
- PENN'A.

We Have Ten Styles of

Envelopes and Paper to Match

Invitations, Acceptances, Regrets
Announcements, &c.

Full size Wedding with two Envelopes, down to
Billet-dou- x size with Card to Fit.

Twenty-Fou- r Styles of Type

FOR CARDS AND INVITATIONS.

We Do All Kinds of Printing

Columbian Printing House,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fcmilfiedidnc for throat and lungj. vP T


